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Abstract 
Defoliation caused by the wes tern spruce budwornl , Choris!o/leura occidel1lalis Free-
man . was es tim ated on 9 1 Douglas- fir trees Pseudo!suga men:iesii var. glauca (Beissn. ) 
Franco. by both c lose examinati on of c ut -branches and by observation wi th binoculars. 
For individual trees the acc uracy attained with the binoc ulars was within 23 % for 
current year 's and 19% for fol iage of a ll ages , with respect to the estimates made from 
cut branches . Inaccuracy was found to be mainl y due to lack of preci sion as bias was 
minima l. When the trees were assigned. by eac h method , into the broad de foliation 
classes o f light ( 1-25%). moderate (26-65 %), and severe (66- 100%). as used in forest 
insect surveys in Briti sh Columbi a. the results ag reed in 89% of the trees studied for 
defo li ation estimates of current fo liage and 68 % of the trees for defoliation of total 
fo liage. Class ifica ti on of the locati on averages into severity c lasses ag reed for a ll 5 
locations studi ed for damage to current and to tal foliage . We conc luded that the 
binoc ul ar method is a quick and use fu l means of c lass ifying stands into broad 
de fol iati on severity classes. but is not suitable i I' a hi gh degree of acc uracy and prec ision 
is needed. 
Resume 
Par I'examen physique de branches coupees et I' exa men it la jumelle, on a evaluc la 
defolia tion causce par la tordeuse occident ale de I'cpinette (C /iorislOneura occidel1lalis 
Freeman) 11 9 1 doug las taxifo lies (Pseudo!suga men:iesii var. glauco [Beissn.) Franco). 
pour chaque arbre. la fide lite des eva lu ati ons 11 laj umelle ne s'ecartait pas de plus de 23 
ck. pour Ie feui ll age de I' annee. et de 19 Ok . pour Ie fe uillage total (feuillage de tous les 
ages). des eva luati ons sur les branches coupces. II a c tc constate que I'inexactitude est 
princ ipalcment li ee au manque de prcc ision, car I'erreur sys tematique est minim e. 
Lorsq u 'on on dis tribue les arbres dans les grandes c lasses de defol ia tion (I egere [ 1-25 
% j, moderee 126-65 %] e t grave [66- 100) o/c ). de I' inventaire des insectes forestiers en 
Co lomb ie-B ritannique . les res ultats concordaient pour 89 % des arbres eva lues pour la 
defo li ation du fe uillage to ta l. En outre. Ie classement de cinq sta ti ons se lon les memes 
critcres a donne dans chaq ue cas un resu lt at identique. pour les de ux types de fe uill age. 
La jumellc es t donc un moyen rapide et utile de c lasser les peuplements en grandes 
classes de defoliation. mais e ll e ne convient pas lorsqu 'on recherche une fide lite et une 
prec ision elevees. 
INTRODUCTION 
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Forest de fo li ato r damage depe nds on the in tensity a nd durati o n of the defo li a ti o n (A lfaro 
e! al. 1982; Alfaro 1985). For thi s reason worke rs in fores t pes t m a nagem ent are ofte n 
confro nted wi th thc need to measure the inte ns ity of d e foliation o f individual trees o r stands. 
Severa l m ethods for individual trees have been deve lo ped and used to est im ate defolia-
ti o n by the eas te rn spruce bud wornl Choris!o /l ell ra JllmiJerana (C le m. ) in Canada (Sanders 
1980; Do ra is and Ke tte la 1982). T he m e thods involving re m ova l o f branches and evaluation of 
defoli a ti on by fo li age age class (c ut -branc h m ethod ) (e.g. Fettes 1950) are considered to be the 
most acc urate (Mac Lean and Lidstone 1982). These methods have the di sadvantages of be ing 
s low, laborio us a nd of needing c umbersome field eq uipme nt. They produce es timates that are 
unnecessari ly prec ise fo r som e s urvey purposcs. Mo re rapid es timates of percentage defolia-
tion can be obtained by vis ua l examinati o n o f the s ta ndi ng tree us ing the naked eye or 
binoculars. These es timate s a re relative ly c rude and s ubjecti ve. 
The purpose of thi s study was to examine how estimates o f defo li a tion of Do ug las-fir 
Pselldo!slIga men:iesii var. g/allc([ (Be issn .) Franco caused by the western spruce budwonn C. 
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occidel1lalis (Freeman), and made by a trained observer us ing binoc ulars, compared in 
accuracy and prec is ion with estimates made by the cut-branch method . 
METHODS 
Both binocular and cut-branch es timates we re made on a total of 9 1 Doug las-fir trees at 
five locations (Table I), during late July and earl y August, 19RO. The areas se lec ted had a 
hi story o f recent budwonn damage and Ihe trees sampled represented a wide range o f 
defolia ti on intensities. These locati ons were located between the town s of Ashcroft and 
Clinton. 
Binocular method 
The upper crown half of cach tree was scanned by an ex perienced observer us ing 7 X SO 
binoculars. Separate estimates, to the nearest S% , were made o f the pe rce ntage de fo liation o f 
current year 's (1 980 ) and o f o lde r foliage ( 1979 and before). 
Cut-hranch method 
Table I. Number, mean di ameter at breast he ight (DB H) and height of Do ug las-
fir trees sampled at fi ve locations in British Columbia. 
Location 
I . Veasy Lake 
2. Hart Ridge 
3. Loon Lake 
4 . Dude Raneh 
S. Highl and Valley 
All Locatio ns 
No. of 
Trees 
20 
I R 
19 
10 
24 
9 1 
Mean (± s.c.) 
D.B.H. (c m) He ight (m ) 
12.6 (O.S) 
16.7 (0 .6) 
IS .O (0 .7) 
14.8 (0.6) 
IS .3 (0.9) 
14.9 (OA) 
RA (0.2) 
9A (0. 3) 
9 .0 (0.2) 
10. 1 ( I.S ) 
8.6 (OA) 
9.0 (0. 2) 
Two 50 cm branches were c ut from oppos ite aspects o f the upper half o f each tree cro wn. 
De fo lia ti on was then separate ly estimated for eac h o f the las t three fo li age age cl asses: c urrent 
(grown in 1980), I-year-o ld (grown in 1(79). and 2-year-old (grown in 1978). A ll shoots in 
each o f these age c lasses were counted and indi viduall y ass igned to one o f the fo ll owing 
pe rcentage defo li a tion c lasses (adapted from Fettes 1970), 0 , 1- 10. 11 -20 . 2 1-30, 31-40. 4 1-S0. 
S I-60, 6 1-70, 7 1-80, 8 1-90, 9 1-99, 100. The average defo li ation for each of the 1978-1 980 
foliage age classes on eac h branch was ca lc ulated as the ave rage of the de fo li ation c lasse s o f 
a ll shoots o n the branch. For fo li age grown in 1977 and be fore, shoots we re not e xamined 
indi vidua ll y, but ass igned as a who le to one o f the 12 de fo li ation c lasses. De fo l iati on estimates 
of both branches were averaged to y ie ld a s in gle estimate fo r each fo li age age class per tree. 
Calculat ion of a \'erage tree defo liation 
Average de fo li ati on fo r eac h tree, by both binoc ul ar and branch meth ods, was ca lc ul ated 
by we ighting the de fo li ation meas urement o f eac h fo li age age class by the proporti on of the 
tree's fo liage in that age c lass. We assumed that the amount of fo liage in each age c lass was 
proporti onal to the numbe r o f shoots in th at c lass. The number of shoots was cou nted on eac h 
branch sample fo r the las t three fo li age age classes ( 1978 -1 980). The numbe r o f shoots in the 
remaining fo li age age classes in each branch were estimated by calc ul atin g. based on the 
available shoot count s. the average ra ti o o f the number o f shoots in one year to the num ber o f 
shoots in the previo us yea r. Separate ra tios were developed for eac h loca lit y: they varied from 
1.2 to 1.6 , and the average ratio for a ll localitie s combined was IA (Tab le 2) . Because o f the 
branch in g pattern o f Doug las- fir, the number o f shoots in one age c lass is a lways greater than 
the num ber in the pre vious year 's c lass. T he method ass umes tha t the ra tios are constant from 
one year to the nex t. 
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Table 2. Average rati o of the number of shoot s in one fo liage age c lass to the 
number of shoots in the prev ious foli age age class, and percentage of a ll 
shoots in 50-cm branches by foliage age class in youn g inte ri or Douglas-
fir at five locati ons in Briti sh Columbia. 
Percentage of shoots by fo li age age c lass 
Location Ratio 
Cu rrent I-year-old 2-year-old >2-year-o ld 
I 1.3 25.4 24 .2 16.6 33.8 
2 1. 3 23.0 23.4 16.0 37.6 
3 1.4 30.2 23 .3 16.1 30.4 
4 1.2 24.4 2 1.0 16.1 38.5 
5 1.6 37.5 25.5 15.9 2 1.4 
A ll 1.4 29.0 23 .8 16. 1 3 1.1 
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For each branch , the number of shoots in the 1977 age cl ass was ca lcul a ted by dividing 
the shoot co unts for 1978 by the ave rage rati o for the locality where the branch was coll ected. 
The res ulting number o f shoots was again divided by the same rati o to obtain the 1976 shoot 
counts. Thi s ite rative process was repeated until the calculated shoot coun ts equal ed I shoot, 
i.e. the initi ation of the branch. Thi s usuall y occ urred after the calc ul ati on of the 6th or 7th 
foliage age c lass, whi ch are th e commonly observed number of age classes for Douglas- fir in 
interior Briti sh Columbia. Finall y, shoot co unts for a ll age classes in eac h branch were to ta led 
and the percentages o f thi s total that consisted of current shoots ( 1980), I year-old shoots, 2 
year-old shoots and shoots o lder than two years were calc ulated (Table 2) and used as 
weighting factors in the tree defol iatio n ca lc ulations for both binocul ar and cut-branch 
es timates. 
The binocul ar and c ut-branch estimates of defoliation of both current year 's and total 
foliage were compared using Freese's tes t of accuracy (Freese 1960) in which the acc uracy of a 
ne w measuring tec hnique is compared again st an establi shed or " true " method. In thi s study 
the bi noc ular method was considered the new technique and the cut-branch the es tablished 
method ; cut-branch estimates are usuall y considered more accurate than binocul ar esti mates 
(Feltcs 1950; MacLean and Morgan 198 1; MacLean and Lidstone 1982). 
In thc di sc uss ion that fo ll ows wc use thc tCnllS ' · bias" , " prec ision " and " acc uracy " as 
defined in Freese (1962) whcre bias is a systematic d istortion , accuracy refers to the success of 
es timating the true value of a quantity, and prec ision refers to the clustering of sample values 
around the ir own ave rage. Acc uracy. or c loseness to the true va lue, may be absent because of 
bias, lack of prec ision or both . 
As recommended by Freese (1960), the accuracy test was performed after removal of the 
bias. For thi s purpose , the linear regressions o f the binocu lar es tim ates on the cut-branch 
es timates were calcu la ted for both the c urrent and total defo liation es timates. Then, the 
fo ll owing X2 va lu e was tested aga inst the tabular X2( P = 0.05 ) (Freese ( 1960). 
X2(n_2)clf = Res idual SS/ 0 2 
where : 
Residual SS = the regression res idual sum of sq uares 
0 2 = the hypothes ized var iance calc ulated as: 
0 2 = E2 / t2 
where : 
E = required acc uracy (e xpressed in the same units as the mean) 
t = standard normal dev iate 
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In this study, the binocular method was considered accurate if it provided estimates that 
were within 10% of the cut-branch estimates (E = 10%). 
After testing the accuracy using the 10% defoliation criterion se lected (E) , Freese 's 
equation was rearranged, solving for E, to detennine the accuracy ach ieved by the binocular 
est imates, as compared with the cut-branch estimates. for each location. 
RESULTS 
The average foliage distribution by age class for all locations (Table 2) agreed very 
closely with Silver's (1962) estimates for coasta l Douglas-fir P. menziesii var. meeen:iesii 
(Mirb.) Franco of 28, 23, 17, and 32% for current , I year-old , 2 year-old , and older fo li age, 
respectively. Mitchell (1974) found a large r proportion of current and I year-old foliage than in 
Silver's or our study with his comparative values of 43 , 28 , 18 , and I I %. Differences in 
branching pattern due to tree age, size or location may account for the variation in results . 
The regression of the binocular estimates on the cut-branch estimates showed a strong 
relationship between the two variab les for both current and total foliage (Fig. I ). The binocular 
estimates showed a slight ly negative bias with respect ot the cut-branch estimates indicating 
that 12% and 7.5 %, respectively, of current year's and total foliage was defoliated as detected 
by the cut-branch method , before any defoliation was detected us ing binoculars (Fig. I ). 
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PERCENTAGE DEFOLIATION - CUT- BRANCH 
Figure I . Regression of the estimates of western spruce bud worm defo liation on 
91 Douglas-fir trees, using the binocular method. on estimates made 
using the cut-branch method. 
a. Current Year 's Foliage: y = - 13 .3 + 1.09x: R2 = 0.67 
b. tota l foliage: y = -7.1 + 0.942x: R2 = 0.78 
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The binocular method failed to meet our accuracy requirement of ± 10% of the 
defoliation as estimated by the cut-branch method, based on Freese 's test. The accuracy 
obtained with the binoc ul ar method, after elimination of bias , was 23 % for current year's and 
19% for total foli age. 
The difference between the two methods varied by location from 0.3 to 15 .6% defoliation 
(average 4%) for current year 's foliage, and from 4.5 to 15.9% (average I 1%) for tota l foliage 
(Table 3). Estimates of mean defoliati on for all locati ons were lower using the binoc ul ar 
method than the cut -branch method. Standard errors were consistentl y higher with the 
binoc ul ar than the cut-branch method (Table 3). 
Table 3. Binocular and cut-branch estimates of interior Douglas-fir defo liation by 
the western spruce bud worm at five locations in Briti sh Columbia. 
Estimated Mean Percentage Defoliation (s.e .) 
Current Year's Foliage Total Foliage 
Location 
Cut-branch Binocular Diff. Cut-branch Binocu lar Diff. 
I 93 .6 (1.6) 9 1.8 (3.6) 1.8 82.9 (2. 1) 67. 1 (4.2) 15 .8 
2 99.2 (0.4) 97.5 (1.5) 1.7 81.3 (2.7) 65.4 0 .8) 15.9 
:\ 84.0 (3. 1) 68.4 (4.8) 15.6 47.2 (3.4) 38.5 (3.2) 8.7 
4 99.8 (0. 1) 99.5 (0.5) 0.3 82.8 (4.6) 77 .8 (5.7 ) 4.5 
5 77.5 (5.2) 73.5 (5.8) 4.0 55.5 (4.3) 47.5 (4.9) 8.0 
All 89. 1 ( 1.8) 84. 1 (2.4) 5.0 67.8 (2 .3) 56.8 (2.40 11.0 
The two methods were compared for estimation of defoliation in broad severity classes of 
li ght ( 1-25 %), moderate (26-65 %), and severe (66- 100%), as used by the Forest Insect and 
Disease Survey of the Canadian Forestry Service in British Columbia. Eight y-one (89%) and 
62 (68%) of the 9 1 trees for current year 's and total fo li age, respecti vel y, were assigned to the 
same class using the two methods. 
When class ification was based on the ave rage defoliation of the sampled trees for a 
location, as is the usual practice, there was complete agreement between the two methods as to 
the ass igned defoliation class for all locati ons for both current and total fo liage (Table 3). 
DISCUSSION 
The accuracy obtai ned wi th the binocular estimates of defoliation on individual trees, 
re lati ve to the cut-branch meth od, was lower than the arbitrary 10% set as a threshold in thi s 
study. Bias in the relationship between the two estimates of defoli ati on was minimal (i.e. 
intercept not significantl y different from zero, slope not significantly different from 1, t-ratio p 
> 0.(5 ): therefore much of the lack of acc uracy can be att ributed to poor prec ision. In other 
words , on the average the binoc ul ar method will prov ide an unbiased estimate of mean 
defo liation as determined by the cu t-branch method, bu t estimates for individual trees may 
flu ctuate wide ly. 
Our relative acc uracy of 22.6% for defo liation of cu rrent year's Douglas-fir fo li age by the 
western spruce budworm compares with 16.8% obtained in a compari son of mid-crown ocular 
estimates wi th cut-branch es timates for the eastern spruce budworn1 on balsam fir, Ahies 
halsamea (L. ) Mill. (MacLean and Lidstone 1982). In that st udy there was a bias towards 
overestimating defo li ati on on indiv idual trees wi th the oc ul ar method , espec ia ll y at low leve ls 
of defo li ation . The difference between the two studies in tern1S of bias may be due to the 
different tree and insect species involved. differences in individual observer bias or sample 
size. When mean current year's defoli ati on for a location was estimated usi ng the two di fferent 
methods the two studies produced simi lar resu lts; Mac Lean and Lidstone ( 1982) found the cut-
branch estimates averaged 8% higher than the ocular estimates whereas we fo und they 
averaged 5% higher (Table 3). 
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Bias and preci sion may vary with the obse rve r. Mac Lean and Lidstone ( 1982) fo und that 
an ex perienced observer was generall y 5 to 10% c loser to the " true" value than an 
inex perienced observe r. T hey also fo und consistent bi as between the de fo liation estimates 
made by three pairs of observers. S il ver ( 1959) on the other hand , found that onl y one o ut o f 5 
observe rs was consistentl y biased whil e the es timates o f the other 4 observers nuctuated 
around the average plot de fo li ati on. We found that defolia tion estimates made by o ur 
ex perie nced o bserve r we re re lati ve ly unbi ased with respec t to the " true" mean, but we d id not 
test d ifferences between observers. 
O ur res ults indicate that the binoc ul ar method will not produce acc urate or prec ise 
es timates o f current or total de fo li ation for individual trees , as determined by the c ut -branch 
method . Howeve r, mean de fol iation estim ates for a plot or location, based on a numbe r o f 
trees, sho wed fairl y good agreement between the two methods. Similarl y. the ass ignment into 
broad de fo liation c lasses by the two melhods did not res ult in c lose agreement for indi vid ua l 
trees, espec iall y for tota l fo liage , but was acceptable fo r local ion averages. As most general 
surveys are based on the average de fo li ati on of a number o f trees , and beca use of the economy 
o f time and labo ur, the binoc ul ar method is acceptable for thi s purpose . 
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